
JACKSONVILLE ~

- ANO'THf REUNION
Veterans Wili Find a Modern,
, Progressive City .

Many Point« of Historic Interest ToBo Visited By Survivors of GrayArmy During Week.

Jacksonville, Fla..When the Con¬federate veterani and their Mauds as-seuibi« here fur their 24th armaar re^union, they will be introduced to n cityand community, pioud of the presentand loyal to the ideals of the old South.Making Jacksonville. the hub of aKltewl twenty-five miles in diameter,
_
a territory Is covered rich in historicassociations and Interest and at thesame time a fit exponent of all thatla progressive in the,Southera_States.Jacksonville Is a city of 85.0Q9 popu¬lation, with handsome business blanks,modern skyscrapers, commodious ho¬tels and residence sections that com¬pare favorably with the best in thecountry. The city's business hasgrown Into large proportions, embrac¬ing every line known to a moderncity. Jacksonville of to-day Is in allrespects a thriving center of tradeand commerce, mufh of Its commercegoing acrosa the seas lntb foreigncountries on ocean steamships. Itstransportation facilities are superb,both by rail and water. * Railroads^feeding the great Florida Peninsulacenter here. Thousands of touristsand uncounted tons of freight pasathrough the city and port every year,the one hunting health and pleasure,the other scattering out over the civil-Ised world to do Its part In supplyingthe demands of the consumers of theearth.
And while the visitors are enjoyingthis view and prospect of modernbusiness and community thrift, theywill be given an opportunity to lookdown the past three hundred and fiftyyears. All of this territory was In dis¬pute three and a half centuries agobetween the French and 8panlskt withthe wild Indian holding the balance ofpower between the combatants. TheFrenchman and the Spaniard both laidclaim to the Florida territory. Whichwaa first to discover It Is a matterover which historians differ, but it Iswell authenticated that the first whitemen to act foot upon the soil now cov¬ered by Jacksonville were Frenchmenunder Rene Laudonnere.
The first white man to enter themouth of the St. Johns river wasJean Rlbault, In command of a com¬pany of Huguenots, who had leftFrance because of religious persecu¬tions. He made his landing on May1, 1562, fifty years after the landingof Ponce de Leon.at a point to thesouth of Jacksonville. Som« histori¬ans are of the opinion ktkat Potice d«'-eon sailed as far north as the ikouthof the St, Johns, but the weight ofevidence Is against thia opinion. Ifhi were here he left mo ttac«. Tkeevidence la that he did not travel Ina direction from his original landingtkat would have brought him to thevicinity of Jacksonville. It la thor¬oughly established that Rlhanlt en¬tered the mouth of the St Johns riverMay 1, 1562, and sailed up the rivereome mile* to a bluff, where he erect¬ed a stone column on which wax in¬scribed the arms of France. Bu& Rl¬bault did not aacend the river aaTilgh»a Jacksonville. He went from themouth of the river to Port Royal." S. C.In 1644, one year after the depar¬ture of Rlbault, Rene Laudonnere,who had been with Rlbault on the'first*expedition, came to the mouth ofthe 8t- Johns~fcith another colony ofHuguenots, and ascended the river aafar as the present site of Jacksonville,camping probably on the south side ofthe river on territory now coveredby South Jacksonville. These weretke first white men to penetrate thecountry above the mouth of the river.In honor of the day of discovery May1, Rlbault gave Uieriver the name ofMay, and this stooJTgntirthe Spin-tarts whipped out the French, someyears later. The Spaniards called''Ittke R|ver San Mateo atirst, but laterchanged Its name to San Juan. Fromtkia It finally became the 8t. Johns.Old Fort Caroline waa altuated at St.Joha'a bluff some miles below thecity of Jacksonville. No sign of thishistoric fort remains, not even a slab^.^commemorate its mournful story.

r During the reunion, steamboat ex¬cursion will-be run to all these points. hlatorlo Interest on the St. Johns^ I* but twenty-seven milesDrop Jacksonville to the mouth of the
. wher® tbe government hasconstructed, with the aid of Jackson¬ville, and the Bute of Florida, a ays-tarn of Jetties, deepened the water oktfce bar and otherwise protected navl-¦Mioa. la passing between Jackson-vllle and tke lefties, the visitor willhav no troable locating the site« ofold forts tkat were erected nearljtfourhundred years ago by th. French andSpanish. The trip Is one of the mostdelightful In tke Southern States.

While Jacksonville hu not adver
tiled Itaelf u a large manafictnrlng
city, of recent yean many burge tndua-
trtal plants bar« been established, giv¬
ing employment to 5,90« wage-earner«
and turning oat IH.OOO.m t« flMOO,-
OM worth of product« par annua. In
variety of prodaots, the city aakts a
showing that tat to* other tomniinl-

can equal. New MtpMriM are
(.cored almoat ovary month, and the
Board of Trade, one of the moat active
!n the South, la stoadlly pushing n

cntiniv
¦ »niuir;

r QpunnioonUUL
Lesson IV..Second Quarter, For

AprB 26,1914.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
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Text of "th# Lesson, Luk« xv, 1-10.
Memory Vers««, 8-10.Golden Text,
Luk« xv, 10.Commentary Prepared
by R«v. D. M. Stearns.

There was something In tils teaching-wtiK3rre»0Uim ma IWIU of I&Me fruET.leans and sinners who were so de¬spised by the self righteous l'burlsets.He was full of grace and truth; theyknew the truth that they were sinnersand they needed the Brace that was 1»Him. He taught as on« having author*lty and not as the scribes; never manspake like this man (Matt. vtl. 20;John rill, 40). That which the Phari¬sees sneeriugiy said of Him, "This manrecelveth sinner* and eateth withthem." was. and still la. gloriouslytrue. He Is still saying, "If any manbear my voice and open the door 1 will'come In to him and will sup with himand be with Me" (Rev. Ul, 20).The word here translated "receiv¬ed" Is generally translated "waitingor looking ttr." Weymouth's render¬ing is, "He gives a welcome tQ noto¬rious sinners." Not only does He re¬ceive sinners wlien they come to Him(John vi, 37), but He la on the lookoutfor them. He came to seek and tosave that which was lost (Loke xlx,10). If we are truly His disciples, aa1» the last lesson, we. too, will seek Inall the world the lost ones whom Hecame to save, the "whosoever« ' whowill mske np His body, the church!Tbetr murmuring led Him to speakthe threefold parable of the lost sheep,the lost coin and the lost son. in whichwa see the love of the Son ss theshepherd, the love of the Spirit snd thelove of the Father. The love of God Isthe greatest topic In ail the Bible andwas specially manifest In His givingHis only Son for os that we mightnot perish, as it is written, "In thiswaa manifested the love of God towardos, because that God sent His only be¬gotten Son Into the world that wemight live through Him." "Herebyperceive we the love of God becauseHe laid down His life for os"* (I JohnUl. 16; Iv. 9). The story of the shep¬herd snd the lost sheep la found alsoIn Uatt i vili, 11-14. and the record ofthe Good Shepherd Is found most follyin John x, where He not only caresfor the sheep, bat gives His life forthem. In oar lesson He Is seen seek¬ing till Ha flnds; laying It on His shoot-deva, rejoicing, bringing it safely borneand calling others to rejoice with Him.In Heb. xlll, 20, a. He to the GreatShepherd who,, having found and sav¬ed. works in as that which to wallJlaaalag in HU sight In I Pet Vfcl-4,Be Is- the chief 'shfcpberd rewt41lgSis own for faithful service. Thuswa have again the threefold aspect of9U relation to Hhn aa in IcoaoniftTtd. »erring, waiting for Him. 1hare often basa glad that when Heflats HJs sheep Hs brings It bona; Hedas* net drop Jt by the way. Andwhat a place It is to be on His sbeul-dara. ns and our burdens, too (Deutxxxlll. 12: Isa. lx, 0. 7V There mostbe more significance than we kave aversesn In these words, "The Lord la myshepherd." and If wa folly believed wacould not bat rejoice a Pet. i. 8>.Woman is a type of the church, bothtroe and false, bat here she rtpitseulsthe troe church in the power of theHoly Spirit seeking diligently thatwhich la lost. The sheep set before osone phase of the condition of the lost°* when we read, "I have gone astraylike s lost sheep." "All wa like sheephave gone astray" (Pa. 178; lea.1111. 6). The piece of illver may sug¬gest the Indifference of the lost, aawhen we read of being dead In tres¬passes and sins (Eph. 11. 1). |n bothesses the Lord Is tha seeker, aa Hsbaa always been ever since Hs soughtAdsm in the garden of aftes 1mhad allium, njrng.-Where srt tboar(Gen. IU, 9.) He does not merely callas to come, bot knowing that wo araas helpless ss Mepbltmebeth. who waalame In both feet. Ha send* andfetches os Into His presence and byHla^reat lore csosee os to fsU on onfaces In- tros penitence, then gives aaall (II Sana. ix. a, 5, #, 7. 18).Uka the good Samaritan. Ha toftsas helpless snd woandM snd tenderlycares for as snd pots as In His placeand brings os to a place of rsat andwatlnoea to cars for os (Loka x, SMh.'"*.*¦} tba of Ooealmoa. Hasays to His Father concerning the sla-nar, "Receive htm as Myself ; if ha bathwronged thee or oweth thee aught patthat on mine account" (PhL xvtt, IS)."God commendetb His love towsrd asIn that while we were yet sinners.Chtfo died for ns" (Rom. v, 8).In the story of both-the shaep andthe piece of money, nota the coocln-¦oa, "joy in heavatt . . . Joy la theprasenca of tha angels of God 6ver one.*noer that repeats««" (verges 7. 10|.Does It not seem that If wa really b*Maved that, we who ara eared wOaldMre a greater destrs to bar« otfcarakaow and glare the great MlvaMatHow much of the spirit of Christ havewa If wa have not HJs heart of compassion for the tost* Ha became poorter aa and suffered in oar stead ter^.T^z.zr-grsstx«£' it« ».I'm¦May to iWfsmagssa abatt sfttne aatba stars torsrsr and evwr." It waaPsora aaWDon "by alt nifaaa to asrs»t xO. S; I Osr.*.m. Wbat do« the Lord see laMTbm*I*tttoKafert ... i«

»t
It senilis to me the Stat« was never

more astir with educational Interest
and educational hope. The work
seems moving on apace along all
line* The people ar^bsbind-Hr *reat
organizations like the Farmers' Union
35,000 strong, the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics 31,000
strong, the woman's clubs, many
thousand strong, and others, are giv¬
ing It united and enthusiastic auppart.
The greatest need of the hoar now iu
thorough organization of the forces
Into co-operative effort, and wise, con¬
structive leadership In every county.
For theae all must loolf, haie a tlglil
to look, to superintendents and teach¬
ers.
Thod emaud ot the agricultural and

Industrial masses In this agricultural
hn(I Industrial State of ours la tor the
development of a system of schools
that shall minister adequately, to the
agricultural and Industrial, as Well as

the purely cultural needs of their
children; that shull seek to banish
inefficiency as well as ignorance, and
to free men from the last form .of
human bondage profitless drudgery
J. V. Jgyner in The State Journal.

Talk That Counts.
Ephum Johnson was up before

Judge Shimmerpate. on a cruelty to
animals charge.
"Deed ah wasn't anusln' dat mule,

judge." the old man demurred.
"Did you not strike it repeatedly

with a clu?b"
"Yassah.''
"And do you not know that you can

accomplish more with animals by
speaking to them?"
"Yassah; but dis critter am dilTnt

He am so deft he cant here me when
ah speaks to him In de usual way;
so ah has to communicate wld him
In de sign language.".Youngstown
Telegram.

A Real Sleuth.
Nervous Lady (in whose .street

there have been several burglari«B)
"How often do you policemen o$me
down this road? I'm conatafftfy
about", but I never see you."
Policeman."Ah, very, likely I sees

you when you dont see me, num.
It's a policeman's business to secret
Imself..Punch.

MADAM, AREYOU SICK?
»

Here's a Guaranteed Way.
.. o£ Getting Wefl.

Manyaf
ling woman a
cm »ti a 1
Uar bet
she is sick and neg-Jlecta herself. JWomen are
haminp. Already
thousands ana
thousands have
found the way to
reliaf and restored
good . looks and

healthful condition.
For two generations Dr. Thachcr haa

been helping the women of the South to
their heritage of health and beauty.
His remarkable remedy, Stella- Vkor,

a purely vegetable and perfectly harfo-
kis compound, is the perfectedwork of
a life time and is the gift of a great
physician to his people.StmUm-Vltamja a"woman's tonic. It
corrects Irregularities and relieves con¬
ditions peculiar to women. It builds
them up. It improves appetite,
aids digestion, creates rich, red blood,
quiets nerves and clears up the com¬
plexion. ¦ ,

Don't be blue, nervous, sick or run¬
down.don't get ugly. Get a bottle of
5teJ(a- Vdam from your dealer. He
knows about it and he will give your
money back if< you'll try a bottle and
find it doesn't benefit you.
Do you want to get well and stay

well, to eat well, sleep soundly, tobm
odupetHe, defer skin and strong
rT Then begin today with a bottle

of Stala- VHom, tKm gmarmmt.4 to hat-
fU remedy. You'll bi« amaxed at the im¬
provement you will feeL Your aealer
sella it in $1 bottles. Thacher Medicin«
Co., at Chattanooga, Temu

ATTEJfTIOS SHRIHERS!
SHRIKE SPECIAL

OPEKAMI)
¦-.¦ ¦ ¦¦Mk? '.

SEABOARD All UNB RAILWAY
"THE OFFICIAL ROUTE"

»TO .

ATI.A>TA, HA, A\T» KFTIKN
SU5BAT, MAT 10TH.

Lv^ Raleigh p. m. 112.90
Lv. Wilmington ...3:45 p. m 13.85
Lt. Charlotte ,-v...S:20 p. m. 8.25
Lv. Fayetteville ..4:60 p. m. 11.25
Lv. Hamlet 9:10 p. m 10.00
Lv. Monroe ......10:10 p. m. 8.25
I.V, Wadeeboro ....9:50 p. m. 9.26
Lv. Wlnston-Balem 1:15 p. m. id.76
Rates «¦ Same Basis Fna Other

Petals. Special Train An Steel:

Special trata will be parked at la-
man Park aldtac on Seaboard, the sat.
est, qateteat and cleanest location In
xiania.
Writ* at oaceh* detail tatormattya

or Pullman reaarrttums to r. A. Fet¬
ter, (tot Bhrtne Committee) Raleigh,
H-.«-,

r,JOHN T. WEST, ....

These are the Great Bus¬
iness Training Schools
of North Carolina

Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand.
Typewriting, Penmanship, Commercial
Law, Business Arithmetic, Business
Papers, Htfyld Calculations, and Eng¬
lish branches taught by a large fa¬
culty of experienced and skilled teach¬
er«.

All graduates are given a life mem¬
bership In our Employment Depart-,
ment tree of charge.
oncernlng any department of our
Address,

RALBIOH. n. c.
t'Htalogue giving full information C

school sent to anyone upon request.

RALEIGH, y. C.
f
CHAELOTTE, N. C.

FIREPROOF
Cannot burn.never leak.look wpll.and

ar« inexpensive. They cover the best homes,
churches, schools and public buildings all over
the country.

T v For Sale by
M. FRANK HO CCK, LOCISBURG 14. C.

We Have It
We have just received a car load of
hay, a car load of Meal and a *,ar
of Flour. : : r .\

Our prices are especially interesting to those who buy
or cash.

A. W. Perry, Jr. & Co.
.LOUISBORG, N. C.

PAVEMENTS CURBS GUTTERS
We do everything in Cement

or Concrete work .

,

TERRO eOrtCRCTC CO/iSTRUCTKM GO.
Louisburg, N. C.

A Postal will bring our representative
FLOORS . BRIDGES

. RETAIHIN6 WALLS

BHOKKN MACHXSB ^(AMTS
AND CASTINGS WEIDECT.
We are equtppid te wild
rantings In Iron, bra«» and aln-
nilnum. Automobile axles uri
other parts.

llo not buy new parts when
broken one« can be repaired (or
much less than the cost «( new
parts and with lesi loss of time.
We carry a complete sUek

of purines, saw Mills, cotton
Kins, presses, suction electors,
gasoline engines, beltings, saws
and general mill supplies. Send
tor our list of second-hand n«.
chlnerjr.
We guamntee satisfaction,

TATE MACHINERY A SUPPLY
COMPANY,

Littleton, North Carolina

UP- TO-DATE
Livery, Sale and ;

Feed Stable
r

Nash St. Louisburg,' N. C.~
Phone No. 305.

Special teams and .ve¬
hicles, polite and atten
tive drivers. Special at¬
tention given the travel¬
ing public.

Griffin & Beasley
E. A. ROGERS'

Tinworker.
Lonisburg, N. C.

Will make estimates on any job
Work Guaranteed. Call or write
w) an in need of anything in my
line.

N OT ICC!
TO MY NUMER0US;PATR0NS.
I have' moved from The

McGhee shop, to the shop of
Press White,en the hill above
I. H. Kearney's store

J. R. COOKE, Blacksmith
Jan. 27th, 1914.

THE,

FAlfS! FANSI! FAJTSItt »

We don't sell fans, but fans and play¬
ers buy their baseball supplies from the
store that sells the properly authorized
goods. We have used skill in picking out
entire line of SPORTING GOODS.

a'-.l .» :vi'
When you want the proper things come

to us

VttCtf IT'i AftYTHMGIft HARDWARE,VE HJlVE IT

"THE HARDWARE HUSTLERS"
; '-v* *\ -

; r.r-ifc 7~


